SUNDAY BRUNCH

Full Service on Sundays from 9:00am - 3:00pm

dis n’ dat

don’s chicken cracklins		

$7

market fries

$5

1/2 lb. portion

crispy and delicious
+ parmesan & truffle oil . . $3

boudin eggrolls		

$7

don’s boudin, pepperjack cheese, Steen’s
spicy mayo

sweet potato fries		

$6

deviled eggs			

$7.5

ancho chili powder, hot honey
panko-fried eggs topped with fried chicken
skins, candied jalapeños, truffle hot sauce

crunchy homestyle potatoes

$5

cinnamon roll

$5

crispy, crunchy, deep-fried, house seasoning
fresh baked, warm & gooey

biscuits

chicken biscuit

$8

Steen’s boudin biscuit

$8

market biscuit		

$8

crispy thigh, cheddar, candied jalapeños, hot
honey, spicy mayo

crispy boudin, pepper jack cheese, candied
jalapeños, crunchy onions, Steen’s spicy mayo
bacon or chicken sausage, egg, cheese,
candied jalapeños

brunchy stuff
traditional trio

$13

southern shrimp & grits		

$16

market chicken & waffles		

$13

breakfast bowl		

$15

cinnamon roll french toast

$12

2 eggs (your way), choice of bacon, sausage,
or pork belly, cheddar grits or crunchy
homestyle potatoes, & biscuit
cheesy grits, sautéed gulf shrimp, bacon,
garlic, scallions

burgers				
brunch burger			

$12.5

angus beef, cheddar, steen’s bacon, crunchy
onions, candied jalapeños, spicy mayo, sunny
side up egg

market single

$10

angus beef, cheddar cheese, sauteed onions,
candied jalapeños, garlic mayo

tacos					
bacon brunch taco		

$4.5

sausage brunch taco

$4.5

scrambled egg, bacon, fresh pico de gallo,
avocado, lime sour cream, cotija cheese

scrambled egg, sausage, fresh pico de gallo,
avocado, lime sour cream, cotija cheese

bam bam taco			

$4.5

fried shrimp, shredded lettuce, tomato, spicy
mayo, candied jalapeños, cotija cheese

taco trio				
three is better!

$12.5

belgian waffle, crispy thigh, spicy steen’s
mayo, syrup & powdered sugar

over-easy egg, sausage, roasted corn, pork
belly, cheddar, avocado, scallions, crunchy
onions, homestyle potatoes or grits topped
with spicy mayo

fresh baked cinnamon rolls soaked in egg
custard, griddled, glazed with icing, powdered
sugar, and topped with bacon crumbles,
walnuts & syrup

kids

hamburger & fries
pancake pops
kids platter		
eggs, bacon, & biscuit

$6
$6
$6

cocktails

frozen cocktails

tropical storm
$9
golden rum, fresh pineapple and oj, splash
grenadine, floater of dark rum

market mudslide*
vodka, kahlua, baileys, ice cream mix

$9

floral arrangement
$10
honeysuckle vodka, lemon, lime, st. germain
elderflower

kosmo
vodka, triple sec, cranberry juices

$9

bloody mary*
$11
vodka, housemade mix, candied jalapenos,
pickled beans

frose*
$9
raspberry flavored vodka mixed with our
favorite rose

marketini*
$12
ketel one peach & orange blossom, cucumber,
watermelon, splash of bubbles

jujus margarita
$10
silver tequila, fresh lime juice, simple syrup
with grand marnier floater
* house specialty

bourbon peach tea
$10
bourbon, fresh lemon juice, black iced tea,
simple syrup, peach puree

wine

spritz
bubbles, aperol, orange twist

$10

zonin
prosecco (split only)

$14

rye r-u old fashioned
rye whiskey, bitters, orange

$10

mas la chevalière
chardonnay

$10 / $40

market sunrise*
silver tequila, fresh oj, splash grenadine,
topped with bubbles

$9

juju’s margarita*
$11
silver tequila, fresh lime juice, with grand
marnier floater
* house specialty

draft
yuengling			
blue moon
stella
canebrake

$6
$6
$6
$6

*Ask about our 2 additional rotating drafts!

bottle/can
corona extra
budweiser
high noon hard seltzer
abita amber
pbr
miller lite
bud light
coors light
michelob ultra
dos xx
*Ask about our seasonal selections

three pears
house pinot grigio

$8 / $32

patient cottat 		
val de loire sauvignon blanc le
grand caillou

$9 / $36

villaviva winery
côtes de thau rosè

$8 / $32

cartlidge & browne
pinot noir

beer

$5
$4
$5
$5
$3
$4
$4
$4
$4
$5

g / b

$10 / $40

honoro vera
calatayud garnacha (14% abv)

$8 / $32

murphy goode
california merlot

$8 / $32

donna laura
toscana sangiovese ali

$9 / $36

villa des anges
cabernet sauvignon

$8 / $32

house bubbles

$7 / $28

chateau la freynelle
bordeaux

$9 / $36

live a little

scratch key lime pie		

graham cracker crust, fresh lime, whipped cream

fresh baked cookie
baked daily in house

chocolate pot de crème

silky smooth, homemade whipped cream, cocoa
dusted

$5

$2.5
$5
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BRUNCH COCKTAILS
Full Service on Sundays from 9:00am - 3:00pm

mimosas 		

$8

mimosa flight

$20

sparkling paloma

$9

market
bloody mary 

$10

orange
watermelon
grapefruit
blackberry lemonade

lunazul tequila,
grapefruit juice, topped
with bubbles

tropical mimosa

house-made mix, spicy beans,
olives, candied jalapeños

$10

pineapple mango vodka,
pineapple juice, & bubbles

manmosa 		

blue moon & o.j.

sunday sunrise

$7

$10

orange vodka, orange juice,
grenadine, & bubbles

bottomless mimosa
bubbles & o.j.

champagne

classic bubbles

orange
watermelon
grapefruit
blackberry lemonade

$18

breakfast shooters
waffles & syrup

jameson, buttershots, orange juice

orange tic tac

orange vodka, orange juice, red bull

tequila sunrise

tequila, orange juice, grenadine

pineapple upside down cake
vanilla vodka, pineapple juice,
grenadine

fruit loop

loopy vodka & rumchata

$6

$7

cinnamon toast crunch
fireball & rumchata

